Understanding basic concepts and strategies for obtaining pharmaceutical reimbursement.
The rules that govern pharmaceutical reimbursement and strategies for obtaining reimbursement for hospital inpatients and outpatients and patients treated at physician-owned clinics are discussed. The use of certain claim forms and provision of information about the patient location, drug, Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) code, status indicator, billing unit, revenue code, and International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision (ICD-9) code are required to obtain reimbursement for pharmaceuticals from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. Requirements for hospital inpatients and outpatients differ. Claims for patients treated at physician-owned clinics are handled differently from claims for those treated at hospital outpatient clinics, but pharmaceutical reimbursement rates are the same in the two settings. Frequent changes in the rules for obtaining pharmaceutical reimbursement present a challenge. A knowledge of the rules and requirements for different patient treatment settings is needed to obtain reimbursement.